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AS THE SIGN SHOWS, raw milk, chocolate milk and
orange drink are available at the Melvin Sager farm in
gallon lots Sager has done some advertising, but depends
mostly on his customers who carry the word to their
friends He believes that the inspections and requirements
imposed by the Milk Control Commission assure the public
of a wholesome supply of dairy products —LF PHOTO

£ Raw Milk
(From page 1)

farming I had
learn.”

customer is the limit I am
allowed to sell, too.”

Sager, who has been farm-
ing for six years, has been at
the Elizabethtown address
for the past four years.
“There was never a farmer
in my family or in my wife’s
family ” he said, “but I just
got fed up with public works
and decided I would go to

a lot to

“We used to pasteurize
our own milk ” Sager report-
ed, “But I wanted to know
that my milk was good. Lots
of farmers think their milk
is good, but if they had to
go through all the tests and
inspections for a raw milk
license, they would know
whether it is good or not If
I had known what I would
have to do to get the license,

SIMPLICITY
Garden Tractors

Snavely's Farm Service
NEW HOLLAND EL 4-2214

AVAILABLE
NOW

NOCULIZED
T. M Reg

CERTIFIED
DUPUITS
ALFALFA

already inoculated . .

ready to plant! Now
you can plant inoculat-
ed alfalfa seed right out
of the -bag! Our seed is
already inoculated with
live selected strains of

■nitrogen fixing bacteria.
Saves you time, troub-
le, muss Makes plant-
ing easier. Assures bet-
ter, more even stands.

DuPuits Alfalfa
(1) Is noted for its

high yield.
(2) It recovers much

more rapidly af-
ter harvest.

(3) Starts growth ear-
lier m the Spring

and grows later m
the Fall

(4) Grows a profuse
leafed upright
plant

Where DuPuits is a-
dapted it will outpro-
duce all other varieties
and types of alfalfa
Use on better soils, and
where stands are want-
ed for three \ ears or
Jess.

rocJiza
Ask Us About Other
Varieties of Alfalfa
That Are Pre-Inoculated
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SMOKETOWN. PA.
Ph. Lane. EX 2-2659

II ATTENTION! MR. POULTRYMAN
BOOK START & GROW MASH

BEFORE FEBRUARY 13th
PRICE GUARANTEED TIL’

JULY Ist

★ IF PRICE GOES UP! You are
protected.BUILD “Profitable” PULLETS

WITH “Profitmaker” FEEDS ★ IF PRICE COMES DOWN! You
will benefit. You pay LOWEST

Better Pullets Can Be price.
Yours,...when you feed YOU CAN'T LOSE! Use this sure

method to control feed cost.the Farm Bureau Way.

EGG CYCLE
FEEDING

DON'T DELAY . . .

Book Your Start & Grow -

WITH .

MATURES YOUR PULLETS TO A SPUHj'yGREATER PROFIT LEVEL

FARM BUREAU RESEARCH & NUTRITION DIVISION
developed the rearing phase of Egg Cycle Feeding to lower
production costs while turning out pullets better able to

maintain their bred-in qualities

THE KEY FEED in Egg Cycle Feeding is Farm Bureau
Starting & Growing Mash. Our Profitmaker rearing feeds
are syncro-balanced to provide the exact calorie-protein For Prompt,

vice. Call , . . .

Courteous Ser-
ratio required to build sturdy frames and strong healthy
bodies.
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Lancaster Manheim
EX 4 0541 MOhaw.]c 5*2466

New Holland Quarryyille
ELgin 4-2146 STerling 6=2126

GET THE EGG CYCLE STORY from your Farm Bur-
eau FIELDMAN or your nearest Farm Bureau Store.
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I don't think I would have to be retailing almost all heinvolved
bothered, but now that I have produces from his 21 cow Sager feels that the ]lc
it, I am going to do every- herd by summer time. ense is just like an insurant
thing I can to keep it.” “Some of my customers policy to him.' He can fe(
, What about .the surplus have been referred to me by that he is giving the publi
milk not sold to customers doctors,” Sager said, ““Be- a wholesome food and pn
at the farm? A dairy com- cause they know that licens- tecting his family at tl
pany in Hanover takes all ed raw milk is clean milk.” same time. He also pointt
the excess from the Sager The periodic, surprise in- out that any dairyman sel
farm. In order for Sager to spections of the barn and fa- ing raw milk for human cc
get the license, the dairy had cihties see to that, he point- sumpsion without a licen;
to agree to take his excess ed out. is liable to a stiff fine,
and let his sell whatever he At the present time, Sager Perhaps not many counf
could at the farm. is selimg his milk at 70c per farmers will be interested

On the days when business gallon It does not take high- obtaining a license to a
is good and Sager has no er mathematics to see that at raw milk, but '&%

j
dairyrnt

surplus, he calls the dairy this rate a 10 gallon can should become
and tells them they need not would be worth about $7.00,*' the regulations
stop at the farm. He hopes but of course more work is sale of milk on the farm.

MARTIN’S LIMESTONE

Order your Limestone now lor even spreading by our modern spreaders.
Quick Service Free Soil Tests Quality Limestone

Ivan M. Martin, Inc., Blue Ball, Pa.
Telephones: New Holland ELgin 4-2112 Terre Hill Hlllerest 5-3455


